
10 Mittelstadt Road, Glass House Mountains, Qld

4518
House For Sale
Thursday, 13 June 2024

10 Mittelstadt Road, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 10 Area: 2126 m2 Type: House

Chevonne Rees

0473810820

https://realsearch.com.au/10-mittelstadt-road-glass-house-mountains-qld-4518
https://realsearch.com.au/chevonne-rees-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-buderim-2


Auction

Escape to your own private sanctuary with this exceptional property nestled in the picturesque Glass House Mountains.

Blending natural beauty with modern comfort, this home is perfect for those seeking a serene lifestyle with ample space

and luxury features for both family living and entertaining. Ideally located just a 35-minute drive from the Sunshine Coast

City CBD, this home is close to local amenities, schools, and shops, with easy access to major roads and transport links.

The property boasts a massive five-bay shed with a large carport and side access, providing versatile space for all your

needs. Enjoy breathtaking views of the surrounding landscape and beautifully landscaped gardens filled with native

plants.Property Features:Spacious Residence:• 4 Bedrooms• 3 renovated Bathrooms • Large Media Room • Huge

Games Room• Open-plan lounge and dining room• Second lounge room upstairs• Renovated kitchen with modern

finishes • Pitched ceiling• Ducted A/C upstairs and split system downstairs• Double volume entrance hallOutdoor

Living:• Large entertaining area• In-ground saltwater pool• Undercover Spa • Built-in BBQ• Pizza oven and built-in bar•

Poolside cabana• Outdoor office or 5th bedroomAdditional Amenities:• Five-bay shed with car hoist• Large carports

with separate driveway access• 20-panel solar system (6 kW)• 16 undercover car spaces• Large Fire pitDon't miss this

rare opportunity to own a slice of paradise in the Glass House Mountains. Whether you're looking to relax in luxurious

comfort, entertain family and friends, or revel in the natural beauty of the region, 10 Mittlestadt Road offers unparalleled

potential and value.  Inspect this fantastic home quickly and start envisioning your future in this perfect family and

entertainer's home.Ray White Buderim In-Room Auction EventThursday 4 July 2024Registrations from 5pmChurch Hall

next to Craft Cottage17 Main Street, Buderim


